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the lumber business. On July 20oth tht
wholesale dealers- at Minne-spolis made
an all-round advance nf 50 cents pe
thousand on pine. This, in the midst o
the stmmer season, was a surprise, but
ten days Inter a ftrther advance of $i on
lumber and 25 cents on lait, effectivc
August Est, was announced. This ad.
vance places tomber on an actual selling
basis Of $13S50 for short piecc suiff, a gain
Of $3 since the first of the year. The de
cision of the wholesalers was arrived at
n order ta have some lumber for the
winter and spring trade, or, in ailier
words, ta keep offbuvers. Eastern dealers
are still in search of stock of ail ktnds,
but particularly box lumber and mil]
colis. At Ashland, Wis., 58.75 pet ilous.
and is being offered for pine mill culls,
but-even this prce fails to secure any
quantity of stock. In Michigan nearly
ail the lumber maninufactured is being con.
sumed by local industries. In New
York work on buildings is being abandon.
cd on account of the great costof build.
ing maternal, inc!udin lumber. Con.
siderable stock is being received at
Butialo, but dealers report their inabihty
to ge anything ahead, so great is the de.
n:and. The box makers there expect a
good season's trade ; they are now turn.
ing down orders, sometimes owing ta
scarcity of box material. There is still a
pronnutired shortage in hardwonds. and]
prices are as firm as ever. Prces of
.maple, which last week showed signs of
.weakening, are now firmer and expected
ta remain ai about the presenit basis.
The great scarcity pertains ta oak andI
ash.

. OREmn.

Reports from the British market state
that-the imports of wood goods during
July were unusally lbght, and the whole-
sale market is at a standstill on account of
lack of supplies. The stock arriving is
largely contracted for, a feature of the
trade which is responsible in no smali
degree for the present strength of the
market. The greatest activity pertains
ta spruce, which is stead'ly amning &round
and advancing in price. At London 3 x9
third quality spruce has lately become
much firmer, while pine of first quaity
commands high figures. At Tyne ports
prces reman firm forall classesof timber
and deals, i i in. being in great demand
and by no menians pientiful

The South American trade bas so far
tbis season been unusually active, large
shipments having been made from the
eastern provinces. West India orders
also represent a considerable volume of
business.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
A i ecent saleof No. 4 buard:, was made

r.o.b. mili in northern Wascons-n at Szo.50.
The Aniherst Lumber Co. wll saw 2,-

ooo.ooo feet of lumber ibis season at their
mili ai Tangier, N. S.

An exchange says that J. & T. Charlton
shipped their firsi raft oflogs to the Unit-
ed States last week. They have still a
lot Of logs which must be cut n Canada.

J. T. Home bas purchased from the
Bank of Miontreal the mills situated on
the Kaministiquia river, at Fait William,
and formerly owned by Graliam, Home
& Co.

The firm of Clarke Bras., of Bear River,
N. S., will ibis season ship between 8,ooo,-
ooo and 9,ooo,ooo feet of lumber, which is
nearly double that shipped in any previous
year. They hwive already loanded a num-
ber o vessels for South America.

àMr. A. D. Cameron, of Ridgetown,
Ont., bas purchased a timber limit of a,-

200 acres in Algoma, together with saw
mili. It is estimated chat there is on the
limit 15,ooooo feet of timber.

f The Fredericton Boom Cotmpany ive

during the seasan, cantairtng 6637,200
feet cedar, 1,858,740 fcet pine, and 48,.
669,646 feet spruce, a total Of 57,165,586
feet.

The Saginaw Lumber & Sait Company
are having some logs nanufactu:ed at the
mill of the Spansh River Lumber Co. at
Spanishs River,.-Ont. The lumber his
been sold at gnnd figures, the buyer pay.
ing the duty

The spruce ninufacturers thioughout
the Eastern States are hnlding firmly 10
pr.es. lI as expected that, owing ta the
decreased production, another advance
wilt he made next month. Many of the
smali milîs,are closed down on account ci
the low water.

The Trout Creek Lunber C., under
tie namne ai Bucket, Bechtler & But,
have completed their season's cut ai Trout
Creek, only reserving a few extra iohg
logs for, special brders. Trussier, BIas.,
at same placer ave about finisbed sawng
for the seasoin.

Nearly saooo,ooo feet of lumber was.
exported fron St. John, N.B., in the two
weeks ending JuIy 22nd Of this, 8,5 -
ooo feet was for DCish ports, t,845,oaooor
the United States ports, and 450,000 feet
for Santa Cruz. Ta United States ports
went also 8.iooooo lath, 2,869 pieces of
piling ànd 530 corde. of wood.

The bark Douglas sailed from Yar-
mouth, N.S., last veek foi Buenos Ayfes,
witb 555,000 sup. fecet ofitîmber ;- the'Es.
peria, fruan Tusket Wedge for Oran,Wp:th
380 standards of deals ; and the Missis-
sippi, from Yarmouth, with deals, ta \vest
coast of England.

The following rafts have been entered
at the Superviser of Culler's office,.Quebec,
since last report : Hon. J. K. Ward, ai
Cape Rouge,. .pine ; Wn,. Mackey, aI
Cape Rouge, ple; Fraser '& "Ce., at
Bridgewater Cave, pine ; Thos. Mackie,
at Cape .Rouge, pine ; Perley & Klock, at
Nw Liverpoal Cove, pne; A. Shat pIes,
ai Sîillery L.ove, pine, oak, eîn, ec. .

Following is a comparative statement
of timber, &c., measured and cu (èg ai
Quebec to August 8th, 1899 :

8897. 14t 8, 9
waAny walhite pine.eu ciet.2.67 2. 4 4  '.9',,93 3,3573
Sqare whir pe. Cu. fret. 574,536 951,064 5,0,232
Red piar, cu. feet ..... 127.15 '55.57S si. 1Bi
Oak. cu. feet ... ' .038.4.U 68,s , 4 770
Eln, cu. fret.......... .... T ,77 450.7s5 415,497

ilasswood, cu. fret ........ s
Butternt, cu. feet ........ 673 ss7 60
Ta=mrac. cu.cret......... 4
Bircl anad tape, tu. feel.. 384,348 re0,7i 23t,946

A gentleman who visited thie Rainy
River district reports that he foun the
log cot on the Ramny river lIst winter
aniQuQ1L€d.t 64,000,000 Ceci, Of which 40,-
ooo,ooo was cut on the American side of
ahe ver and 24 ,00,ooo an the Canadian
siie ; 'that in addition 25o,000 lies lwere
cut. Of these, 5oooo were cut o the
Anerican side and.ooooo on -the Cana-
dian. The lngs were all shipped ta Rat
Portage, excepting about 5,ooo.ooo feet,
which are being sawn.at local mills on the
Canadian side of the Rainy river. Of the
ties, i i6,ooo were cut for the Ontari and
Ra'ny R;ser Railway.

There is a steady demand for ail classes
of.cooperagestock ai Buffalo, dealers stili
finding slack barrel hoops so scarce that
no quotation is proper. as the price paid is
largely a matter of dicker. The chli for
apple barrel stock is strong, as aI least a
fair crop is looked for. The supply of
basswood is larger than formerly, though
it cannat be called plentiful by any means.
It now looks as though there \vould be
material enough ta carry the trade through
the season, which is better than was pre.
dicted carly. Hoops are coning mto
market more freely, and ought ta be in
usual stock soon. There is less than the
average movement of flour, but. aiher
commodities demanding barrels, ;espec-
ialiy cenent and sugar, are strong. Job.
bers quote No. i flour barrel staves ai

. per thousant ; log run, $i.2asta
w5.o, and No. i, 4. a t $4.7 Bass.
woad heading, 49 Cents Pcr Sct.

THE AUSTRALIAN MARKET.
Of hie Australian lutmlber market Messis.

Fra.er & Co., Melhnalurne, say .
liusiness during flic îiast maot lias been

ciie ly confined Ia stcks in the yards, in whîcti
pCriud fiirly good sales have been carrieu

cironug>, Irsncapally io ellett tie requirenileis
utcantriacts arrange] for bmuildiing operahlons
fixcd Ànhin Ile town and sub'urbaan districts,
where distinct improvemlent lias been slown of
late. Enquiiries froi tIe country oitlets are
still of no great importance, ant not until tie
demanti inciases fron thlat quarter can we
accurately gauge thé nrobabie position oi thel
market for ihe near future. The continuous
rains Mlch )lave fallen wiiiin tie past lwo
asonîlîs have, doutsiciss, iîlitafed agaînsit large
supplies being souglit for fioni tle internal
parts of Ihe colony, blut we are hopieful that in
the roming spring seaçnn a lwttrt c-onsunlption
wilit be, expenenced in the country districts
owing ta the greai benefit that nust ensue fron
tie laie and preseit rainîfall.

At the moment stocke on hand, in conjunc.
tion wilhthipments.hurtly " taarrive," appear
equal ta inet *ail demànds likely to be made
upon them for the nexitll' nionilis, ihilt as a
fair numier of fixtures have been cancludet
from the customary sources ofexpout, we there.
forejudge chat supplies in the future will not bec
below the wants of Ilhe market, even though an
increase d business le manifestedl in tlie colony
generally.

With tihe exception of Oregon, which has
meantime slightly advanced in value, prices
othernise are practicaliyunaltered, and are not
likely to advance to any serious extent for the
presenit, as business does not usually brighten
in the winter months, and for the reason that
most of the distributing mitl firms hold fair
supplies of such timber which is in most con-
sumption here, purchased at rates under exist-
ing laid down cat ai tise same. Until thms
stocks are about exhnusted, wve cao scatcely
lok for any material improvenent ta lc
shuwn, 50 fai as inarckt values are curn.erned.

SPRUca AND BALTIC WIIT DEA.s -lmi-
ports, nil. Several thousand pieces of Cana-
dian deals have been placed for local wants.
Values are from 2,9d. to 256d. pet foot of 9 x 3.

OREGON raEl.îr -Imports, î,856,ooo feet
super. Arrival : Hawaiian Isles, ron Che-
namnus. About· i2ob,ooo .feet have been
laced duriigihe'pa tttnrrtontliîîto'arrive,"
om the above cargo.

AN OSWEGO BRANC1E.
The IL ferrman Lumier Co., of New York

City, advise us that they have recently es-tablished a plant ai Oswego, N. Y., vith
excellent facilities for receiving lake shipments,
and chat they are handling large quanties of
blackt ash, soit clm and hirch, cither an grades
or log run. They are willing to pay spot
cash for all lumber, and will send an inspector
to look over the stock, taking the entire run of
thr lng exre"t mil? culk Their announce.
mnrcot will be'found an another page of this
issue *

LUMBER AND COAL YARDS FOR SALE.
In the ' Wanted and For Sale " department

ofthisissue wil be founda anadvcrtisementoffer-
ing fur sale two vàluable lumber and coal yards
recently owned byJohn'W. Young & Sons Co.,
but now in the hands af a receaver. One of
these yards is sitated at White Plins, N.Y.,
the county seat of Westchester county. It
comprises a two-storey frame office building,
iron clad elevator, large brick and frame

planing mill and wood.working factory, coal
and lumber sheds, wagon and crack scales,

tc. Te lother is situated ai Tucihoc, on
the New V'ar and 1, .srlenî iiailroaid, and is a
sialler yard than that nt White Plains, but
very conifflete inil% us ppoininienîs. lier-
sons contemplatinr an investiiienî ir e is direc-
tion shotiuld attend the sale on Septemtier 7th.

WANTED
Rock Elm, eut to order.

Soft Elm, ail thicknesses.
Black Ash, ail thicknesses.

state quantity you can supply, with iowest pices.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

3s adelaide St. B., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 Cnosnv SQuAns, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Address: Branch ai LIVERPOOL
,.einLond.a

HESSLE & CO.

WOOD RGIN13 RN 3llIP IIRFS
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Olices in Hull and Newport, bion.
Cable Addres: • Hessier." westbartlepool.

H.o WICCIM DSTONMASS.
• • 89 SAIE ST.

witt inspect at mil and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CoaxzsroNoNcE SoticITiaD.

TELEPHONE POLES
The undersigned have in stock a Large numaber of

Telephone Poes. al lengths, 2s to o ceet: also Fence
Poss. Qqotations given promptly by mait or wre
wtten rtqu . GEORGE &rMcGREGOR,

Emlaloo station, Ont.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
All kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payment by 3ontreai Bankers.

DINNY, #01 & DIC80N - LOOOH, EO.
W A N T FE D

MSSRS. JOSEPH OWEN & SONS, Ltd., ot
Ltiverpwol, Enz.. are open to treat for recular supplies
of targe quantities cf HARDWOOD LUbtiD:R,and
wil be clad to beazr ram-hôders who have to offer
WHITE ASH. WHITE OAK, SCALY BARKZand
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPLAR and
\VALNUT, in toes, planksand boards. aso prime fresh
BIRCH LOGS ofiarge dimensins.

BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE ANO HARDWOOD

WM~BER MEALERS.
W AI1Tdýfc= 'i

Ê" Dicott nare, Cable Adiress, SwAN Do2ioci-ToMAwANoA
Jlohn F. Stongel No.SEIFALO niO. Lumbsea Code.

Do You Use M9ahogany?
Il so don't buy ntil you have seen or
Inquired about our now faraous

Finest figured wood on the market; is hard and takes ciegant finish. Brngs high.
est prces in Europe, but we sell hcre about same prices as ordinary mahogany.
Specially adapted for fine cabinet and interior finish

LDfiWRENOS & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON, MAfISS

T-A BASCO MA HOG ANYÎ


